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ne oo lane 'between Ottawa ai^ 
raemar Streets, Irorn west of 6th 
vc. west 500 leet , four inch low pre- 

la. tie between Road Allow- : 
Bee and Victoria, and trom Mill St. 
pulherly 330 ten ; four inch <ow 
te.ssurc line on lane from Athletic 
rounds to Air. Bray's, 1790 feet ; 2% 
tell high pressure tine trout stain St.
1 hew tidiii. ; 2'n moil high pressure s ’ 
ne irotn Athletic Grounds to new 
fell ; 2'n inch high pressuré line front 
lord well to market s.te, 1000 feet, 
iprocet-aing, Aid. Baker stated tint 
k'houg'h the Mayor might he op- 
bsed to municipal ownership, vet 
here were few private companies 
jtitcli could have so managed the gas 
kstem as to bold the year’s expeuidi- 
arc down to less than $4000 
Iter paying ofi all its debenttae 
barges for & veer show a profit of 
iver $20,roc. lie thetigtot the Mfldi- 
|nc Hat gas system a very strong 
feint in Savor ol municipal owner- 
hip. The cas prolits of 1907 ba«l 
I Iso been m ' the neighborhood of 
§p,ooo, and as the system wo* P*jf- 

such a revenue into

Mr. Rutherford, machine work 250.SS 
Proportion of cost of city team 162.50

tached 701.00

$5671.00 
- - 7763.00 Money Back H Yen Wet Brc on $10,581.01 Amount appropriated 

- 10,800 30Closing-Out Sale of
Crockery and Glaswar e

Amount appropriated -

i Balance -$2092.00
—-------- Team account.—New gas well $io,

- - $218.99 stores $5, water per power house $75, 
j water per mains and connections $55, 
water main $162.50, gas per mains 
connections $81, gas mam 65, laving

- 22,811.11 pipe and repairs $90, pipe and mater
- 3e.3yo.12 i*l $5o, fire, water and light $7.50,
- 1,832.00 fewer per. Sloe. Total #701.

352-54 Streets graded.—Toronto Street be-
5°'55 tween 8th Avenue and Road Allow- 

8,152-57 ance ; Macleod Trail between Montre 
49-47 ! al Street and 3th

Balance -♦ Every Fit-Refoim Sol and 
Overcoat is sold with this dktàct$ WATER PERMANENT. 

Receipts.
J Proceeds debentures 
? Proceeds debentures 
J John McDougall Co. -
* Can. Foundry Co. - -
♦ Junk sold - -

Owes citv gen. acet. - 
Jan. 1, 1908, cash - -

F1T-♦
* 190;

1908 REFORM♦ . unt^a8la«fi^--that k mi* give
complete satisfactioD or yos i 
return it and get your nvxwy. c

Ave. : Balmoral St. 
" Q " ; from Road Allowance to Washing-toe 

>b9,S33 3^ Avenue : lane between Montreal and 
j Toronto Street, 2nd to i»t Ave ; To

.. ______!rcj»to Street between 4th and 5th Av-
- - - 16,509.00 enue : Montreal Street from South

- „ , ... 23,506.59 ; Ra,lwav Street to 4th Avenue • S
Î M hrvse' cnzlnes' PumI,s 21,606.80 Railway Street from Montreal '
* "a,tts ,and connections - - 4,926.89 Main Street.
* pmîr3*,^611565 - * - - 617.27 Ditching.—South Railway St. from
* PltA V......................... 649-77 Montreal to River Street ; Montreal
* °2,' " ' * * 738 04 Street free 5th' Ave. to South Rail-

Oanadian Pipe Co. - - - 1,230.65 wav Street.
RiHjinees s house - - - 14*47
Bank of Montreal - ... 38.88

*> *.•ad
expenditures.

Paid notes, Mvrthanis Rgynk 
J Jkn. 1, ’08 - •
4 Paid city gen. acet.

*L

to you, $0 you can realize the importance of 
Suits and Overcoats bearing doe. Kttk

: We have decided to go out of the Crockery 
: business, and in order to do this quickly 
: are selling everything in this line at actual cost 
: If you vi it a ai03 prasant for Xmas, now is $ 
: your time, as they won’t last long at these 
IFv ■ ' 1 prices.

towe
city far v ■i

reduction of taxes, be * 
present rates were amply
t. A new high pressure * ___
ild connect the Hurd Well with C * 
ila tor on the market site far 
x>se oi increasing the 

business part of the city 
only served with three - 

s and where the service was

beck*—fa» k faaCulverts.—14 new culverts put in 
and r6 ol;l ones renaired.

Sfio RiR -if, Streets gravelled.—South Rail wax

kitsjm-* ?:Z *=bSST t
« hydrants set i <*>”« from Park to Kiev Sts.
♦ a ________ ! ", , Holes in streets caused bv floods.—« A ncw ponip house was erected and a next manv holes in tt,.S t‘ereefoUeàsM1ioUo^":  ̂ “d th* strects pnt ”

mam Fam^R^AlT” ^ No S ^ Frmn ’th Ave. to^osd A1low-

rnrth side: Main Bt.. south ^lreet> 20oJ-6 inch main sMe from ist to 2nd Are.
$ 2S6 M ™ S, T' AM. Snenrer, chairmen of the
f tolum^ Av L l^ SlrCet l? 7 «vnse and Police Committee. iMro- 

mafo Rot to L T ,1nced "Port bv a rerv comnlrm-
erue ïï ‘AX" entarv refeiem-e to tire efficiency of tiro
ecue, 930 leet 6 inch mam from 4th r;.„ „i,-_
Avenue westerly, 475 feet ; 8 mth * k?rCe' n"1icel
main Ottawa Street 7Ü1 to 8th
350 leet ; S inch main Montreal St.
lrom stand pipe to 8th Ave., 460 ft.;
8 inch main 8th Ave., Montreal to 
Btaemar Stieet, 670 feet ; 8 inch main 
Braemar Street, 7th to 8th Avenue,
355 feet.

Before the end of the year, Aider- 
man Huckvale s ta tel, the appropria- 
tioo for waterworks would be 
what exceeded, but this 
hare been the case but for the trouble 
experienced during the summer with Relief - 
the flood and the trouble with the Bicycle 

A ^fteam pmnps. 'New pound ....
SALE PRICE Î for 26c SALE PHICEWc per do,. * Wo*. “SW>^il^|& °!

PLATTERS, Reg. *100,76c and 60e GLASS FRUIT DISHES, Reg- 80c J Expenditu^, - -

SALE PRICK 25, SALE PRICE 35c per doz. | ». ^ I I.'. I fâZi*"** ' *

, ,..lrt __ . ' 1 ' . Z V PITCH®®»,Seta of fare»), R#«.pr eea $J.25, $1.60 $,. Shepherd’s.Aulary -r - 495-<» H
BMtflT asmÿ,. Ref. EM® •*/•£, : : • r • —- ■ « Material—hardware, etç. . - - 97.02 Amount appropriated $5550.50.m r.'"-: ' z - -faA . „a

JUALEWt SALE PRICES «.76, »l.t)0, Kidasd 60c T- ?‘ ‘ ’.........................ii3-32.- Rere.pts -Uremre.s 5aS6T.y5; fines-3 Lumber Sw*8° • dattmje $4 ; dog taxrôl
--------- ------ .............................................m,|..................... ................ ................ ■ ------------------ ----------------- l Teammg^hire of outvie teauu i960 $296. Total S?W^5.

; Terms Cash. Goods delivered to any part of | 8S,»''rr 5
City, C.O.D. Sa.- - - " -

liii. - . .....

or
r. ]

slogan of 'Fit-Reform.*

Suits end Overcoats, $15 to; $35.
SÎ-

tWATEK SETS, Reg. 82 25, $2 00 and 81.75
SALE PRICE 81.75,81.50 and 81.00

TOILET SETS, Reg. 84.00 and 84.75tlv not as good as R should 
, The new gas well wax bow' 1/ 
n to a depth of ijo feet. tDMMn:: * '
ns had been impeded bv the fife- 
tv in securing pipe and supplies.
Ud. Huckvale, in presenting the 
lort of the Water Commissioners, 
rrettud the absence of Aid. P«nhale,
: chairman, the latter- having been 
closely identified with the system 

r so long a period and being in a 
tier position to answer any critic- 
ns. The figures were as appended:

SI
SALE PRICE 82.96 and 83.4C0

JARDINIERS, Reg. 81.5b, 81.75 and 75c

SALE PRICE 81.00, $1.29 and 45c

TEA POTS nicely decorated), Reg. 30a, 40c and 50c 

SALE PRICE 10e, 30c and 40c

DINNER PLATES (Clover Leaf Pattern), Reg. 81.50 
SALE PRICE 81.10 per doz.

BRBAKFAJT PLATES (Clover Leaf), Reg. 81,40
SALE PRICE 81.00 per doz.

* VNCY BISCriTS JARS, Reg $1.50
■ »

SALE PRICE $1.00
►

►
► VEGETABLE DISHES, Reg 8100

A. C. HAWTHORNE
SA Agent he Medicine Hat.

SALE PRICE 60c each 
_ - -A V'

TEA SETS21 pieces (nicely decorated) reg. 3.00 A 2.50
SALE PRICE 82.25i end 82.00 !WATER MAINTENANCE ACCT.

Expenditure.
oj-ortion of salaries of—
Hr. Adsit - 
Mr. Roberta - 
Hr. Eddy - -
Hr. Currie - -
Hr. Morrison - 
Hr. Porter - 
Mr. McAfier - 
Hr. Blatchford - 
Mr. Charlton » -
r. Reid .... 
pmbi ng ....

es hod token 
me-t dnrin» the venr with the 

tion of P-e annomtment 
Police Maoistrote.

nloce in the depart- v1;V S Ave. ex-Ç
SOUP PLA PBS, Reg. $1.40

I VINEGAR BOTTLES, Reg. 25c ; d a
T7* $275.00

- 2?s-oo
- - ®34-oo
- - 1719.66
- - 230-00
- - 400.00
- - $16.67
- * *6-°°
- - *2-75

-r-z *
SALE PRICE 15c each Receipts.- <

» SALE PRICE 95c per doz,
■ .■ .

Licenses - 
Fines - - -
Damage to cells 
Dog taxes -

- - 93061.75
- % 343-50 

4.00
296.00

; CREAM PITCHERS, Reg. 26o •«
Bread and Butter PLATES, Reg- $1.00

SALE PRICE 60c per doz.

CUPS and SAUCERS (Clover Leaf), lUg^llAO doz.

SALE PRICE 90c per doz

SALE PRICE 10c each►
some- 

would not; Bowts,lt«.la,5o.™i«. $3705-25...
E)xpeoditure. xSALE PRICE 10c, 15c and 20a

- * $490.93 
* 65.75
- * 140.83

- 90.00
- - 130.00

- 3571-67
- 53.23
- 98.30

• V

: W- TUMBLERS, Rag. 76c> VASES, Reg. re each

liter - * * "mm
ids charged bv atorce - - 345.21

Bing ofi end on waiter - - 51.57
airs to hvdiauta - ... 174.18

tion of pump house . . 080,55 
yiujt water to hiH by ^
s • <• X • - •

I
'

’ ‘ -jfon-aVw ' 3ur' w»"e $4240-33

i-;,: -Wiice

»ial -
It •
of teem

. : k*:* Iith -

(Continued on next page.)

■ l » Light Committee : 
”~?v. Harness repairs

, Wlra_ . ^‘Sa?wsLfsr
g) ce- - • 1 Couplings - - - -
« For street levels all streets Harness fixtures - -
♦ m citv - - ..... $488.90 Pay to men -
S For street grading - - - 338.26 Uniform ...
g. For street gravelling ... 669,11-Hose wagon repairs 
5 For sidewalk gi a veiling . 30.25 Blue stone -
4f For street sprinkling •- - 1063.22“ Feed -
* For'street cleaning - - . / 565.82 .Coal oil.................................
T For repairs of culverts - - 42i.8î Kundrits ....

For ditching ..... 162.33 Insurance ....
. Salaries -

$6372.00 Wages - - - - -
Material - - . - .
Freight - - ...
Pole rental - -
Batteries -
Sundries ..... 

j Blacksmith - 
Lumber - - ...
Horse medicine - 

! Convention expenses - 
' Alarm system - - -
1 Rental of hydrants - 
Street lighting -

#1.25

i ; :r - 13.25
- 22.30
- 1643 

25.00
- 544-7S

27.OO
- 5Û.9C 

16.20
- 385-63
- 400
- 115.70
- 100.00
- 2165.00
- 22.75
- 17-87"
- 19.66
- 112.50
- 45-35
- 111.63
- 86.80

;
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THIRD AiRNUB ’PHONE 177 7\\8$ 51®*******#â*AM*â****â,i
Less amt chgd. to otlier ac

count as per particulars at- 25— A2\V1

\

maUJMm
Santa Claus

is Coming
5-20

198 75 
22.10

r 154-93
- - 4575-00
- - 2184.00 %, . -,

$ $10,786.63
12,52-3.00Amount appropriated

-c.r -TpK. i;-» I Balance
Aid. Spencer pointed out that out 

of this total expenditure of $10,786, 
all that had been drawn by the boys 
themselves had been $544.78. 
eidtring the efficiency of the Brigade 
the cost could not be considered as 
excessive. Taking everything into 

1 consideration the Fire Department 
was "one of which the city should be 
proud, and although some oi the de
mands made by the boys were some
what insistent, on the whole it was 
in the heat interests of the city that 
these demands for extra equipment 
be granted. The Brigade bad taken a 
determined stand on the question of 
having the pound removed from its 
location beneath the fire hall win
dows and had driven the Council to 
action, which was a very good tiring, 
as the centre of the city was no

- $1736.37 MWiiiMili i 1
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4r%a Will arrive at SOUGH’S December 10, 1908
is

-For three 
; and far three week* the

I ehie to fa my 
wee* bedIT i •a my

I enable fa feed myseR. I bad M be fed as • fcaby. 
" he says Mireit 1 could eot hold knife, fork.

Violet McSortey, of 73, Core Street, Sauk Ste. Marie, in tcllug bow 
cured far of

to the elbows were covered with 
nigh unbearable. As the direere developed, the skin actually preled off 
leaving raw scree. The palm», fingers, backs of my hands and wrists 
ware all in this shocking state, and I was forced to sit in agony 
all the while."

Tkis year our assortment ef Xmas Goods is much larger than ever :
.. V'- ■ i .

—Handpainted Jugs — Limoges, Royal 
Vases, Cups and Saucers, etc. ? <

LADIES’ HANDBAGS—The Latest Direct from New York in Seal Skin, Walrus, Calf, Aligater
Elephant, etc.

XMAS CARDS, CALENDARS A POSTCARDS—The largest range ever shown in a western town. 
CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS—5c to $4 each. We have books for every child in the city.
BOOKS-0™ ^OOO WOrth 0f ^ma8 Books—Poets^n^Moroeco, Bibles, Hymnals, Prayer Books 

TOILET OASES—A large sleek of every design.

: "Honda, wriata
The itching and the

t
'V

FANCY XMAS CHINA Donlton Jugs, Royal Rozane

“ The raw raw were agon in a fool condition, and my finger mêla, all 
except two, fell off. During the different stages of my trouble, I sought 
the advice of three different doctors and received treatment, but although 
getting slight relief at first there was no curs. Amputation wsa at one 
time thought necessary bat the timely introduction of Zam-Buk prevented 
thia fearful ending.”

“Zam-bak wqp recommended by a friend and we bought a aupply.
but it wee not until I had

place for such an unsanitary institu
tion.

Aid. Huckvale, chairman of the 
! Parks and Market Committee, read 
the appended figures from his 
roittee ;

Z . :■

The first few applications gave 
with it for

a tittle
time that I felt a decided improvement.Expenses,

Zam-Buk did what everything 
and arms are quite freed from the

;W Materials - - $17.88 «DMktf. 
y hands

» *7 
tailed to do. New myWater trough for market

site 8.00,i£ ■
Wages -
Materials charged bv store* 104.56 
Proportion of coat of city 

team .....
Band .....
Cup for Rifle Association

316.95 ? If an, take Muse McSonfeykAre mw ■ 
advice amSHtj*i .

Kodaks, Gillette Rasor Sets, Sterling Knife and Fork Sets, Stsrling Silver 
Novelties, Oramaphones, Music Rolls. Musical Instruments, Jardiniers, 
Fancy Scissors, Fancy Baskets, Ebony Goods, etc., etc , Eyeglasses and 
01ud»e.

Everybody invited te inspect our stock.

. . 50.00
- - 495-00

50.00 a In.
bed Co.«4 an Made, je

h tsui&sor all$1042.39 
- 2900.00

-$1457-61
! There is still $900 from this to pay 
for -mud stand, leaving the balance 
of *557 6r.

AW Huckvale exiiktined that the 
Council had considered the grand 
stand a necessary complement to the 
Athletic Grounds and so bad purchas
ed it. The account had been

Amount appropriated Oo,fiO
■H cheap aadWhether yon buy or not come in and look around effea-Ba lance

DruQe«8t B. F. SOUCH, Phm. B Optician
iatc

è U

■

*

-, E# JESSETT
High Class Baker and Oonfeetloner

DAILY DELIVERY
Special like in Wudiiwg ned ChriaUtna Cuke*

Breed el keel price*.
MONTREAL ST. NORTH. ’Fheee M.

am Buk
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